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More Manufacturing
Plaatf will b«lp Mlv* Eaitland's 

Economic Problems.
C a s t l a n A  ^ t i t a x n m

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas— Partly cloud ytbrougb 
Friday with scattered thundershow* 
ers in the PanboiuUe, South Plains 
and from the Pecos Valley east* 
ward. No important temperature 
changes.
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Kt'ceiilly we iK'^aii lO woiuler 
jiiat how many vuritie« of Demo- 
rratii we have. When we were a 
kid we had one variety of |)emo- 
erat.s, one variety o f KepubJicaiia 
anil a few fopuliatji and I'rohihi- 
tionistK. At that tender aac wo 
didn't try to learn about the mer
its of any of the groups. Our dad 
naid that Uie Uemorrats were the 
world'a salvation, and that Kepu- 
blirans kept all the money corner
ed, and thought too much o f the 
Negroes. Our Uncle up in Mi»«- 
* 'i f i  disagreed. He .said Denio- 

stanrd the world to death, 
1 didn’t know how to do any

thing ot. earth but grow cotton.

llolh groups oppo.sed the " I ’ops" 
and the "IVos.”  Kepublicans "vo t
ed dry and drank wet," while the 
Itemocruta voted and drank wet. 
Iteiiiocrjt.- wanted bourbon while 
Kcpublii ans ulways cho.-e a bleu I. 
rrohibitioni.st* went in for sarsap
arilla, and the I'opulists went in 
for anything that didn’t co.-t any
thing.

• • •

hut during recent yeurs many 
change- have been made. Today 
the regular Republicans ure us
ing the platform made by Denio- 
crats about IIP years ago, and the 
DemocraU .are patterning their
platform timber from lumber stol
en from dene Debs helm. The
Populists have about fa led out
and I'rohibitionista are con.s;.icou 
because o f their absence.

• • •

However, we wish they would 
settle on something. Right now
we may have a few Dixiecrats, a 
lot o f New Dealers and Fair Deal
ers, some regulars, an I by the 
time the Amarillo convention clos
es we are likely tu find that we 
have a working majority o f “ lii- 
aenhower Democrats.”  ’That’s the 
group we arc working with.

• • •
An Kiaenhower Damoirat is an 

individual Democrat who feels 
that it is wiser to elect a "man"
than "a  party.”

• • •
It won’t be long until actual 

construction of our new dam and 
lake will begin. Rain la falling at 
thia taiie, and we have many things 
tu be thankful for. You can -tar- 
ve only one time, and we don’ t 
think this is it. We . hould occupy 
our minds with things more plea- 
.'-ant— like building cabins on the 
lake shore, buyin,; motor boat.-, 
and lengthening fishing lines.

lletter days are coming, and 
besides thi.s wornng 'reates wrink
les on your face. Don’t tell us we 
have nothing to worry about, for 
we are just as bud o f f  the 
next fellow. Fact ia we have been 
just about two jumps ahead o f the 
aehriff for a long time, but he has 
never seen fit to throw us in the 
" ju g ."

s s s
J. Mars'in Hunter has relin

quished ownership of the Baird 
8 u r and Chai. M. Isenhower of 
Valley Milla It the new owner. 
Pleai Scott, veteran newspaper- 
man, will be connected with the 
aew firm in the capacity of aaso- 

H jjiata editor. The Star haa alwaya 
been a good paper, and we know 
o f no good reason why It should 
not continue as such. Wo can tell 
’em where to find a lot of good 
business if they want It.

• • •
The Baptist revival Is making 

itself felt. Three services daily 
ure being well attended, and re
sults are very pleasing, the pa.<toi 
says . I f  people (including-u.«) 
would give more time to the bet
ter thing.s o f life, we would not 
have so many regrets, either here 
or hereafter. I f  .salvation might 
be purchased with money there 
would be a mad scramble of pros
pective buyers. But as it has al
ready been bought and paid for 
—  even with the Blood o f the 
Ijimb, so we postpone acceptance 
o f the g ift  until we catch up with 
our sinning.

Uttle If aiiu O f 
Local Inforest

Cpt. H. B. Murphy, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat Murphy, writes bis 
parents that he hae arrived in 
England after 21 hours flying 
time. Capt. Murphy states in his 
letter that it is very cold in Eng
land at thia time. He ia a member 
o f a bomber squadron and has 
been in the Stataa since last spl^ 
ing.

Driea Aa OMaOMblfe 
Befara Yoo Bayl

OSBOBNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastlaml. Taaas

WISCONSIN WINNER—Lloyd Trcffd, soatod, reads the 
final ttdiy in the VVisoontin GOP jnimary tu Ŝ  n. Joseph 
MfC'aithy, liKhL at his home in Appleton where the Sena
tor sjM'rit election Jay. McCarthy won an overvtlielmitiR 
victory over opi>ononf, Lcn Schmitt. (NKA Telephoto).

Gomian Paintei Killed And 
Eastlander Hurt In Goiman
\  Gorman sign painter was killed and his assistant from 

Eastland badly injured this morning altout ten o’clock 
when the scaffold tliey were working on in front of the 
Frossard Department Store in Gorman broke. The men fell 
about 15 feet.

Dead is Ab Butler, about .55, of Gorman. Ho was taken to 
the Blackwell Hospital w here he was pronounced dead on 
arrival. Injured was a painter assisting him, D. High of 
Eastland. High was said to have suffered a broken leg and 
other injuries from the fall.

The cause of the scaffold falling nor any other informa
tion was not available.

Reds Pour 48,000 Rounds Oi 
Artllleiy On Kotean Troops
SFOUb, Korea, Sept. 11 ( I ’ lM 

— Heroic South Korean aoldiera 
weathering the mo!<t punishing ar
tillery barrage o f the Korean war, 
hurled back two Chinese Commu
nist counter-attacks on bloody 
Capital hill Wedne.-day night ai.d 
early Thursday.

Thursday morning's attack on 
the hill wa.s the fourth since the 
Koreans reeaptured it Tuesday 
night.

Soldiers of the Capitol division’s 
horseless "cavalry regiment’’ beat 
o f f  the attacks by screaming Red' 
despite the fact they were stunned 
and shaken from a record 48,0(10- 
round barrage o f artillery and mor
tar shells laid down in Wednc.sday 
night’s attack.

One Rev! a-«sault hit the hill, re
captured by the Koreans only 24 
hours earlier, about Qt.lO p.m. 
6:30 a.m. ext Wednesday, but the 
defenders leaped from their fox
holes and chased the Chinese down 
the slopes.

Wore Almost Foolhardy
United Press war correspondent 

Frederick C. Painton reported from 
the scene that the South Koreans 
were almoit foolhardy in pursuing 
the Chintse. Ha said they could 
have more easily stayed In their 
foxholes and cut down the attack
ers.

The second attack came three 
hours later. The Chinese gained 
the crest o f the hill and both side.s 
fought with grenades, bayonets, 
fists and riflebutts until the Red.' 
fell back.

The two attack.<i co.st the Reds 
7011 moll killed or wounded. The 
fighting took place over a grisly, 
rain • drenched battlefield littered 
with the dead from seven days of 
unceasing battle.

I ’uinton said he had "never seen 
anything like” the artillery bar
rage the Chinese laid down on the 
hill.

Division officers .-̂ aid it was 
"fantastic”  and at first refu.sed to 
believe the count o f 48,000 
round.-;.

“ Incoming shells during part of 
the fighting were falling at the 
rate of 15 a minute on a single 
position," I ’ainton reported.

South Koreans Now Ready
The artillery barrage eclipsed 

the previous Chinese record of 
30,000 rounds set in their original 
and succes.-<ful attack against Cap
itol hill Saturday night

Ground fighting was lelatively 
light in all other secton.

The fight for Capitol hill, as 
savage as any of the battles for 
Heartbreak and Bloody ridgti, Old 
Baldy, Gibraltar and Bunker hills, 
was more than a battla between 
defenders and attacken. It lym- 
bolitad the rise of the South Ko
rean army to a stubborn, depend
able fighting force.

South Korean units In the early 
months o f the Korean war hsd 
been "easy picking”  for the Chi
nese and were invariably Chosen 
as the weak points for launching 
big offensives.
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One Dead, Seven Othis Stiuck 
Ry Diead PoUo In One Family
SCOTTSBLl'FF, Neb., Sent. 11 

(U P )—  A frightened m o t h e r  
Thursday kept watch near the tick 
hed.t, of her seven polio-stricken 
children and mourned for another 
child who died of the same crippl
ing disease.

Six of the children were rushed 
to St. Mary’s hospital her? a fev. 
ho'iis after then- ll-year-o!cl -I'lo- 
l i f t ,  Bobby Rogi'is, died o f polio 
Wednesday. Tiic seventh child h:.<l 
been adm itt'i ttr  treatment ear
lier.

Their mother, Mrs. Frank Rog
ers, stayed near their rooms, wait
ing for word of their progress. The 
grieving mother could not see her 
children, however, because they 
were still in quarantine.

llospitAj attendants said she was 
"to  overcome with grief to talk.” 

The Rogers children played and 
quarreled in their hospital rooms 
unaware that 'Jicir brother had 
died. The youngest victim, 6-month 
old Frances, was "the best o ff of 
the lot," said the nursas.

“ She ilaughs and coos and holds 
her own bottle," a nurse said.

Polio first struck the Rogers 
family Saturday at its farm home 
near Henry, Neb. Janet, 7, was tak
en to the hospital and placed in 
isolation then.

Bobby was admitted Tuc.sday 
night and was dead by 4 a.m. 
Wednesday.

A few hours later the other 
Rogers children displayed sympt
oms o f the disease and were bund
led into a battered Ford automobile 
and hurried here.

Albert Shefneer of Sidney, Neb., 
an uncle of the children, said they 

i w'ere all in good spirits during the 
drive to (he hospital, except for 
12-year-old Alberta.

"Both parents are pretty well 
broken up,’’ Shefneer said. " I t  all 
happened so quickly."

Fortunately, Bobby’s brothers 
and sisters seem to have contract
ed lighter forms o f the disease 
than that which struck the dead 
boy.

Rampant San Saba River Nears 
Record Rise; 5 Cities In Danger
Mavericks Will 
Meet Cisco Foi 
1st Game Friday
Coachoa r.d Hooker and Gene 

Young 'end an inex|>eiienci'd herd 
of Ea.stland Maverick- into enemy 
territory at Ciwo tomorrou night 
a- rfn- Ku.-<tluiid .Maverick.- and 
Cieco l.obiM-s iiiau unite the l'.i.'i2 
football seu-;on in ( ’ i.-co at eight 
o’clock. Gone from the .Maverick 
car IP are the stalwarts of la-t 
years club, and names like Rod 
.'Stephen, Dick K.vatt, iKrrell Black, 
Eddie Maine.s, Edwin .Aaron, Mor
ris I.ee Riggun and lairry .Miller 
will be sorely mi.-r.-ied.

Ill all probability Vern .Mi-roney 
and Jamie Je.-.-op will lie .-elected 
to fill the shoes of all district Rod 
.Stephen in the tail ba< k position 
of the spread, and Neil Edwui-d.« 
will step into Eddie Haines posi
tion at tackle.

Stan liarri. and Bobby Cooper 
will move into the offensive guanl 
slots, and old reliable Norman 
Wat.son will operate a.s usual from 
the center position. Clyde .Moore 
will oiK-rate from the left end on 
the offensive unit and j .  D. Han
son will be on the opposite pivot 
Fred Williams and I ’earson Grim
es will in all probability team with 
Je.ssop and Meroney in the offens
ive backfield.

On the defense. Hooker will call 
Don Chiisman, Doug Franklin, 
Doug Williamson, Joe .Muirlirad 
and Don Webb into action to re
place several of the offensive 
members.

Probable starting line-up (O f
fensive) :

R. End, J. I). Han.soii; R. T. Don 
R off; It. G., Stan Harris; C, .Nor
man, Watson; U. G., Bob Cooper: 
I.. 'f., .Neil Edwards; Back, Jamie 
Je.ssop; Rack, Vern Meroney: Back, 
Kred Williams; Back I’earson 
Grimes.

Lewis Near New 
Victory For His 
Miners In W ages

By Alan Adams

WASHl.NGTON, Sept. 11 (U P ) 
— John L  Lewis appeared on th: 
road to victory Thur.sday in hi' 
drive to split the coal in iustry 
and win new contracts for at least 
some of his 475,000 miners.

The United Mine Workers chief 
was slated to resume his campaign 
for a r.ew anthracite contract in 
talks Thursday w'ith the hard coal 
operators. The bargaining got un
der way amid optimistic reports 
on chances o f an "interim” set
tlement.

The 72-ycar-old labor leader 
wa.s al.-<o prepared to take on the 
.southern soft coal producers ag
ain in a continuation o f negotia
tions that appeared to make pro
gress Wednesday,

Hoever, a third part of the in
dustry— the northern coal opera
tors which includes the so-ealled 
“ captive”  mines o f the steel com
panies— appeared ready to resist 
Lewis’ demands down to the wire.

The “ wire” in this ca.se is Sept. 
22, termination date -of the con- 
.tract in the northern soft coal in
dustry when the miners will be 
free to strike.

Hard coal and southern soft coal 
miners have 10 slditional days to 
work out an agreement before 
their strike dates come due.

Lewis was expected to meet 
with Jo.seph E. Moody, president 
o f the Southern Coal Producers’ 
A.ssociation, in another bargain
ing session before the anthracite 
talk.-. Following Wednesday’s 
meeting. Moody reported he wa.< 
"hopwful”  o f a settlement, adding 
that the onerators were willing to 
discuss the miners’ “ share-the- 
work”  program.

The 17MW plan would limit the 
miners’ work to three days by for
cing the operators to pay "pen
alty”  overtime payments for a 
fourth and fifth day of work. Be
hind the union program is an e f
fort to snread the work in the in
dustry, which is in a depressed 
economic condition.

i* At Least One Known Dead From 
Drouth Breaking Rain Falling

IN AGREEMENT—Gov. Allan Shivers, left, and I ’S Sk’ r.a- 
tor elect Price Daniel smile in agreement over the decision 
of the state Democratic Convention, meeting in Amarillo, 
not to place the name of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower on the 
November Democratic ballot. (NEA Telephoto).

ALICE ATTORNEY HELD FOR 
JIM WELLS COUNIY MURDER

ALICE, Tex., Sept. 11 (I PI 
The law partner of a cuiidi lat.- 
for <li.itrict attorney wa- held on 
a murtler charge Thurs .uy a- 
Fexas Rangers inve.-ti..;ated a 
political ; s-assination plot that 
backfired and left an innocent 
youth dead.

.Nago .Alanii, u hand.-on;e ;ittor- 
iiey, wa.s charged with murdei 
with malice in connection with the 
-laying of Jacob S. Buildy Floyd, 
Jr., the 22-year-ol 1 -on of a man 
who ha.- bitterly fought the pow
erful political machine- that run 
Duval and Jim Well.- counties in 
South Texa-.

Texas Ranger- and local auth- 
oritie- agreed that the man who 
-hot down the Floyd youth .Mon
day night wa.' a paid killer who 
intended to murder the elder Jac
ob S. Floyd for political reason-.

They were sure Guil the answer 
to the “ mi-take”  slaying of the 
young law student lay in the tur- 
bulei.t political empiig' and feuds 
of the two notorious Texas coun
ties.

Alanix was held withouf bond.

Humble Banquet 
At Cisco Opens 
Football Season
The sales and promotion divis

ion of the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company of Texas was host at 
a ban<]uet in the Victor Hotel in 
Cis^o .Wednesday evening to their 
area dealers, coaches from sur
rounding towns and colleges, and 
Cisco urea Humble employees, a.* 
well as officials o f the division 
headquarters at Hou.ston.

The banquet was celebrating the 
opening of the "Humble Football 
Sea.son”  and commemorating the 
rise of Humble to the number one 
sales position for petroleum pro
ducts in Texas.

Several rejresentativcs of the 
sales and promotion staff of the 
company explained how the com
pany reached the leading position 
and why they must continue their 
service and cleanliness o f stations 
to remain in that spot.

.A huge birthday cake formed in 
sections with the items that led 
Humble to the top was used as an 
aid in a speech by the head of the 
promotion division. The cake "lay
ers" were quality products, servic
es, cleanliness, and sales and ad
vertising.

The leaders from Houston re
minded the bulk and station opera
tors that again this year Humble 
will broadcast the southwest con
ference football games and be 
football headquarters for Texa: 
motorists.

To ronelude the banquet a film,
: Highlights o f the 1951 Southwest 
I Conference Rare, was shown.

j He i.s the law- j^irtner of the I)e- 
; mocrulic nominee fer di.-trict at- 
:torney, Rayburn Norri-, a politic
al protege of George Parr, the 

j ’ ’Duke of Duval county." Officer- 
j refused to di:,clo.-e the informa- 
jtion on which they ba.-ed Iheii 
I murder charge.

Two other men al-o were charg
ed i" the case- .Mario El Turko 
Sapale, a 4u-year-old .'-an .Anton
io tavern operator and foimei 
lim Well- county special dc.uty 
-dwriff, and an unidentified man 
-till la-ing sou-ht. District .Attor
ney Homer E. Dean said Thurs
day, “ we still want aome mon- 
people.’ ’

Young Flovd wa- fahilly .-hot 
as he started to climb into the 

I  family automobile in the garage.
Only a few minut. before, hi- 

father had sped away in a taxi
cab for a drive-in cafe rendezvous 
with an acquaintance, who-e name 
he swore to keep secret, who had 
telephoned Floyd Sr., to warn the 

I attorney he was marked for mur
der in the garage of hu home 
within a day and a half.

District Judge Sam Reams, 
whose unsuccessful campaign for 
rc-electlon in the 1962 ’Texas Dc- 
morratic primary wa.- managed by 
the elder Flovd, revealed that he 
too was on the hired killer’s list.

Norris, .Alaniz’ law partner, 
had Parr backing in his success
ful race thia summer for the di.<- 
trict atorney nomination, which 
is virtually the same a- election.

Sapute, known as "E l Turko", 
was a special deruty sheriff for 
Sheriff Hubert Sain of Jirr Well- 
county two years a_o. Sain was 
-hcriff in lH4lt, when Sum Smith- 
wick, a deputy, .-hot and killed 
radio new.«man William H. Mason, 
who had aecu.«ed Smithwick of 
operating a bawdy house.

Mr. Westmorland 
To Interview 
Vocal Students
I ’ r. •• in-lruit-

or f)f \oiCf ami r tlmoi , , of 
\̂ :!l in La-tlatid at

the h-ifh «’hool Selurtiay morii ’ ii.' 
to <ortl?.*r V-ith pr«»'p^rt;v«’ >tu- 

in ri'vani to a i hi” hfie 
th;

Wu tmorlai.«l ir thf hj-iiu;iJ 
of lh«* formi r ronnit* Canar-
' ar i *11 knoun in Ka.tlard.

Woiltl War 11, whilt- ta- 
tiontMl ut t'anin Howie, he vmd 
quite pwDuIar here and 'anvr on 
;i any rlvii’ and church proiriani'.

lie  ? the nephew of Mr-. ( 
T. Luca. and rt*c» rilly moved
with hi Y'. lie ami tv^o dautrhter' 
from lIollywocHl, ('alif., to -\bi* 
•ejio,, where he ha- opened u 
die.

.'tu-

Soviets Still 
Block American 
Patrol Crossing
R E K 'IN . S< pt. 11 (U P ) — 

W '-tern authuritic reporte i a 
wa'.e of arre.-t- l-y Communist 
police a.- .•-’oviei-. Thursday bloe’s- 
cii A llie ; patrol- again from mov- 
I' directly to checkpoint- on the 
Berlin end of the superhighway 
to We.-t Germany.

We-t P rhn police -aid tl;
( uir.n u:,i.'t people- police arrc-i- 
ed U.o teei -aeed Gern an girls 

j aa edne.-day night on the border of

I the French and .So'*iet -eetors.
A third We-t Berliner wa< ar- 

r- ted a he cro.-  ̂ J the bournlary 
jfrom the British ctor of the 
c.ty into Ea t Germany, the police 
-ni.l.

j T.co British officer., arrested ii 
1 r.a.'t B'*rlin Wednesday by armo'- 
I Communist police were role:-ed 
by the Soviets Thur.-day. Bri
tish autliorit.e- announced. Thi 
tw o officer- wete turned over P 

I the British at the Soviet hea I- 
’ quarters it. the Karl.-horst district 
[.pf Ea-t Berlin.
I Three British sol 'iers mi-sing 
I in E:ist Germany still were unar 
I counted for and were believed to 
be in Communi.-t hand.-.

The Soviet soldiers and peoples 
police auain Thursday -topped 
American and Briti.-h relief pat
rols from pa.ssirg over the 100- 
ysrd East German strip connect
ing the main .American sector of 
Berlin with the little American 
area containing the Allied check
points on the Berlin highway.

The British and .American pat
rols had to detour around the 
area to reach the checkpoints.

.At the Soviet checkpoint on the 
highway the Russians continued 
to slow down truck traffic.

Assault Case Is 
Set For Trial
The ca.se style.! State of Texas 

vs. Harold Dean Nicholas who i.s 
charged with a.ssault with intent 
to rape, has been set for trial on 
Sept. 24.

Nicholas was indicted by a re
cent grand jury.

G in f.r  Returning to U. S.
CHEHBOURG, France, .Sept. 11 

(U P )— Movie star Ginger Rogers 
sailed for New Y'ork Thursday 
aboard the Queen Elizabeth.

Polio Kills 40 Denes
COPENHAGEN. IVnmark, Sept. 

H  (U P ) — Forty persons di*d dur
ing the two-month polio epidemic 
in Copenhagen, health authoritier 
announced Thursday. The epidem
ic has now passed its peak.

Pioneer Rancher 
Posses Away At 
Breck Tuesclay
John luiuderdale, 79, fiercer

■ farmer and rancher o f Stephens
■ county, died suddenly of a heart 
attack at hig home Tue-day after
noon at 3 ;30 p.m.

He was well known in Eastland 
county, especially in the Cisco ar
ea. Funeral services were conduct
ed from Walker Street Church of 
Christ in Breckerridge Wednes lav 
afternoon. Burial in Harperxille 
cer ctery.

Surviving Mr. Lauderdale are 
his wife. Ora, one son and a grand 
son. The son is J. D. Lauderdale 
of Cisco. Other than the immed
iate family are two brothers and 
two sister.-. The brothers are B 
H. and T. D. I>auderdale, and the 
sisters are Mias Jenny Lauderdale 
and Mrs. T. M. James, all of 
Breckenridge.

Two Stars Suspended
H(YLLWOOD, !«ept. 11 (U P ) —  

Two Hollywood stars were in atu- 
i dio doghouses Thursday for refus

ing to work. Betty Grable was aus- 
pended by 20th Century Fox be
cause .she wanted to aing. Mario 
Ijinza received the same treatment 
from Metro-Goldwyn - Mayer be
cause he would not rvport to work 
on a musical. •

•  SAN SAHA, Tex., Sept. 11 (U P ) 
The muiti-inillion dollar Texa-s 
drouth wa shattered Thursday by 
torrential rainfall unoffieially 
.sa jred a- high a- 23 inches and 

-tale di.Huster crew- mobilize I to 
fight the threat o f a nuiior flood 
thf'.\:rhout Central and West Tex- 
a.- claimed at least one life, i OS- 
year-old Fredericksburg fain.er, 
who (iiowntd Wednesday when the 
en.bankii.ent o f u draii:ago ditch 
or which he wa- standing collaps
ed.

The highway patrol .-aid Uo< rne, 
Johii-on City, .Sail ,'̂ abu. Con fort, 
Frederick burg and Kerrville were 
Isolated by high water-. The Gua
dalupe riser wa- near flood -tage 
at Gonzair:- and the lou reaideiiU 
o f Welfare, along the Comal river, 
were lieing evacuated from their 
home-.

M illiam L. McGill, state c i'il de
fense and di.Haster relief diiector 
aid the San Saba river, fed by 

.Swollen Brady creek, w a- just four 
feet below the "disastrous 1938 
flood" level and that the city of 
.--an .'-aba “ looks like it will be the 
tro.’^le spot,”

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority -aid at last report the San 
Saba river was 39 feet and rising. 
The Llano river measured 35 feet 
at Llano and also was rising. The 
highway patrol said Palo Alto 
creek bridge on the Llano highway 
near Fredericksburg was washed 
out.

4 Body Lodged In Tree
Two dams north o f Boeme, in

cluding the Big Josha dam, broke 
Wednesday afternoon. Five feet of 
water from Cibolo creek rushed 
oxer Highway 87, subsided and 
then wa- supplemented by coaUii- 
uiiig rain.

The Blanco bridge socth of Blan
co and the Pedemales river bridge 
on Highway 281 north o f Jthnson 
City also washed out, hichway 
patrol -aid.

G. L  Tatom, "who owns a ranch 
at Blanco, reported to rado sta
tion WO.AI at San Antonio that 
he measured 22.9 inches o f rain at 
his place.

T ie  body o f F. O. .McKimmey 
was found lodged in a tree in the 
drainage ditch two miles northeast 
of Fredericksburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Davis o f Wel
fare were rescued from seven feet 
of water which flooded their home 
near Welfare when the Big Joshua 
river dam broke.

Guard Units Moved
McGill said "forced evacuation”  

of San Saba ” wa.« in proipeot” if 
the river’s waUr rose much higher.

Thunderstorms created by a 
weak cyclonic circulation, which 
moved in from the Gulf o f Mexico, 
dumped 10 inches of rain on Eden, 
Texas, upstream on Brody creek, 
Wedne.sday. The ordinarily tapse 
stream rose to within five inches 
of the top of the Brady floodwall 
and crest^  at 24 feet sexeii inches, 
before receding and rushing to
ward San .Saba.

McGill said Capt. E. K. Brown
ing and three units o f Texa.s high
way patrolmen were sent to San 
Saba from Austin and 17 patrol
men and Texa.i National Guard 
units mobilised Wednesday by 
Capt. Ray Butler o f San Angelo
moved from Brady to San .Saba as 
the flood threat centered here.

Rnchanan Given 
7 Yeai Sentence 
In FoigeiY Case
Joseph M. Buchanan, charged 

vx’ith forgery, was sentenced to 7 
years in the state penitentiary by 
ludge Davenport, Tuesday, when 
his erse was called for trial. 
Burhenan waived trial by jury 
and was tried before the court.

He is now in the E)a.stland coun
ty jail, but is to face trial on sim- 
'lar charges, in other Texas coun
ties.

Drive A i 
Bofooe Y a « B «y l

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Eaatlaad. T n aa

Football Fans Urged To Support Mavericks Friday
w
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\ ^ Q H I J I A R L V  COFFEE.......................... .......-  - U
STRAINED OR JUNIOR

GERBER’S BABY FOOD 3 28

FRESH DRESSED

Hens
READY TO EAT PICNIC

Ham

Lb

Lb.

4 9 c

49c

CINCH

SPICE CAKE MIX
LIBBY S—46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE

lb pki;. 3!T

27c FRESH «

Green Onions OCAl MA

CULGREEN P N S  
TRELISPEAS

2
2

N o. .m i

cans

No. 303

32
29~ TOKAY

ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage- -  ̂ c

^ . 4 p c

Pound ^  I  
Package I

Bacon

SEA LlOK SWIDJHES _
CAMPBELL'S— "A Good Rule For Back To S

TOMATO SOUP 3 Cans

5 ...:4r Grapes
34c

Lb. I5c
Carton

ZESTEE PURE

Parkay

K P  PRESERljES
 ̂ HUNT’S

! TOMATO CAtSUP
2 Pound

j«r

1̂  oz. bottle

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. c.in

46;

22

Tomatoes
KENTUCKY WONDER

Green Beans
rsv

WE
GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Thi.s Ad t.ffcctive Eriduy and Salurdtiy Only

I

. ...j-.- ■ iC
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertlflog Ratee—  

1 Time
(Minimom Ad Sale 70c)

1 Tlnme per word 5e
1 Tlama p *v  word 7e
4 T ln A f 'per ward Se
S T lm M p*T word lie
R T lm M |ier word 13e
f  T im M . p e r  w o rd  IS e
1 Tlmee per word 17c
^ T h lf  r a t *  a; 

m u tt
iUm  to  cou M cu tiTO  td it io n t .  S M p  run  
th o  on o -tlm o  in io r t io i i  r a t e ) .

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE : Mathei air-condition- 
•n , % ton refrigeratad aniU, 
S year warranty, I299.9S. Ham* 
nar Appliance Store.

FOR SALF.: Water—  The b»*t 
drinking water in the country. L. 
H. Brown. Thone 37W3. Half 
mile south o f Olden.

• FOR RENT
FOB BENT: runoilMd i^rlBM Bt 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jaekaos 
Auto Supply. Phona S tA

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 

M Y 1948 Chrysler Sedan, excel- modern, near schools. Reasonable, 
lent condition, with radio. Com-1311 South Madera. 
fort-Ma.itcr hearter, new plastic ■■■_....... .
seat covers and four new tires.. ̂  R E M  : 4 room ga r^ e  apart- 
Saale I'erlstein, 717 Cypress.

‘ C ili 324-W.Phone 284 or 539, Ranger.

FOR S A LF : 5 room house, gar
age, large lots, chicken house. 
13UG Couth Seaman.

^ £ r .  S.M.F: Holton Trombone. 
Almost new, 1120. See at 1416 
S. Lamar, phone 293.

FOR SALK : Two registered OIC 
sow and pigs, also male register
ed. G. C. Byrd, Fastland, Rt. 1.

FOR SALE: Groceries. .\rther’s 
Sanitary Foo-i Store. 301 North 
Seaman St., Open Sundays.

HELP W ANTED

FOR RENT: Fumiahed two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
shade trees. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Texiand Hotel.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home, $8 and up per week. Block 
South of hospital. 404 West Plum
mer. Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
partment, private bath, air-condi
tioned, 209 N. Lamar.

FOR R E N T : Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
ni.shed. Bills paid 245 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: 
727J-1.

Small house. CallSALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city o f Ea.'tland. No capi- -------
U l needed. Abo other I.ocaiitics FOR RENT: Five room house with 
avaibble. Write Rawleigh’s Dept, garage. 606 South Daugherty. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphis. Tenn. pQR RENT: House with 3 bed

,jo rooms. I’hone 4 from 2 till 6.W ANTED : Trained maid to 
general hou.sework. Mrs. W. 
Cooper, Phone 220.

E.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonynwus. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Avon representatives,
Mrs. Roy Justice, East o f Dixie 
St., phone 856, and Mrs. Darrell 
McCrary West o f Dixie St., phone 
490-R.

NOTICE; The Sunshine Laundry 
b  open (or business as usual. 
Mrs. Hsriey Fox, 106 Esst Plum
mer. •

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished 6 
room hou.se, air-conditioned, close 
in. 209 W. Patterson

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private h a th , 
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

MATTRESSES

Tba Joaaa Mattraas to Ciaco, 
b  making a apacial o f fe r ; Coitpn 
Mattreaaca reno
vated .for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- i 
treaa convertad | 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat- 
tresaea rebaUtij 
no Job too

O m  D a y  S a r r l M
Plaa Fraa Ealargawaat

Bring Your Kodak Film To

• H U L T l  S T U D I O
EA5TLAND

or too amalL 
P k «M  M l  w

writai N m M il^ ^ H H i

J O N E S  M A T T R E S S  C O . 
P h o n e  881 703 A v e  A .

•  W ANTED
F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

F e n te e o e t  A  J e h a e e a

R E A L  E S T A T I  
C ft y  F re p e c ty

W ANTED TO. BU Y: Small tract 
of Und louth o f Eaitland. Write 
Box 269, R t 1, Breckenridge, 
Texaa.

KaH m d  Beyd T a M U  
^  _  Psal Mm. 4 IM  

V K ’TERANS

FOREIGN
/ ja a S K S L l W ARS

Maata Sad aad 
etb Tkaxedag; 

SiOO P.tL

8 X O O N D  H A N D  

B A R G A I N  8

W a Buy. Safl m d  Trada

M n .  M a r g ie  O ra lfl 
see  W . reasas'avM

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 

SALE

The State o f Texas 
County of Eastland

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
44th Di.strict Court of Dallas 
County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in .said court on the 6th 
day o f August, 1952, in favor of 
the said First National Bank in 
Dallas and against the said J. H. 
Stuart and J. R. Stuart and being 
No. 66940-U; on the docket of 
said court, I did on the 9th day 
o f September, 1952, at 3:00 o’
clock P..M., levy upon the follow
ing de.soribed Real property be
longing to the said J. H. Stuart 
and J. R. Stuart, jointly and sev
erally: for the sum o f Five 
Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty 
Three *  95/100 ($5923.96) Dol
lars, together with interest there
on from August 6thJ 1952, at the 
rate o f 6 per cent per annum, and 
costs o f suit; and whereas, said 
Judgment is a foreclosure o f a 
deed of Trust and Contract Lien 
as it existed on the 30th day of 
.May, 1951, against the said .1. 
H. Stuart and J. R. Stuart joint
ly and severally on the following 
dc.scribfd property, to-wit:

First Tract: 26 acres out of the 
N. W. Comer o f the J. H. Wo
mack Survey and being the West
ern part o f Lot No. 5 a part of 
the Goff Estate, particular metes 
and bounds as follows: beginning 
at the N.W. Comer o f tho J. H. 
Womack Survey thence east 280 
vrs.; thence South 525 vrsj then
ce West 280 vrs; thence North 
525 vrs; to the pbee o f beginning. 
Second Tract: 120 acres of land 
out o f the Guadalupe College Sur
vey and describeef particularly by 
mete and bounds as follows: be
ginning at the N.W. (Jomer o f the 
J. H. Womack 640 Survey, and 
N.E. Comer and Guadalupe Col
lege Survey for corner B. J. brs. 
W .60 vrs; thence^ 1290 vrs; to N. 
W. Comer o f said Guadalupe Col
lege Snr\-ey, S.W. comer o f John 
Bradley 1 3 league Surs-ey, old 
hearing standing.; thence South 
525 vrs. stone set in ground from 
which (bearing) ; thence east 
1290 vrs, to  stone in E.B.L. in 
said Guadalupe College Survey, 
whence a P.O. (bearing); then
ce North 525 vrs. to place o f be
ginning;
The two tracts above described 
containing 146 acres of'land. The 
said First Tract o f 26 acres was 
conveyed to Defendants by deed 
dated May 10, 194.3 of record in 
V'ol. 380, Page 505 o f the Deed 
Record.  ̂ o f Eastland County, Tex
as and the Second Tract of 120 
acres was conveyed to Defendants 
by deed dated January 2, 1943 
o f Record in V'ol. 370, Page 183 
o f the Deed Records of Eastland 
County. Texas, Volume “ A.A” 
Page 505.
And on the 7thday ^ot October 
1962, being the first Tuesday of 
.said month, between the hours of 
ten o’clock and four o’clock P.M. 
on said day, at the court house 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for ca.sh, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said J. H. 
Stuart and J. R. Stuart in and to 
said property.

Dated at Ea.stland, Tex., this 
the 9th day o f September. 1962.

J. F. Tucker Sheriff of
Eastland County, Texas. 

By To t̂  ̂ Haley, Deputy.

'SEASON'S OPENER SATURDAY NIGHT"

”Rangers” G et In Fighting 
Tr im F o r D  ecatur Baptist

The coaches have hopes the | ^ s c r i m m a g e  at Decatur 
team will live up to pre-game Saturday night. This will be a 
foreca.st'f and action showp in I non-conference game

The Ranger Junior College 
Rangers coach by Boone Yar
brough and Dick Henderson open 
the season against Decatur Bap
tist College at Decatur Saturday 
night at 8:00 o’clock.

The college .Saturday night will 
officially begin its second year 
in the strong Pioneer Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference in which 
they compete against schools 
that have as high as 2000 enroll
ment compand to the less than 
200 at RJC.

The college squci this year is 
fom ed by 32 men, most o f whom 
will don the purple and white for 
the first time this year. Most of 
the lettermen returning and the 
new candidates for the eleven can 
boa.st o f past all-district honors 
before coming to the college.

Practice opened this year on 
Sept. 1 in the college’s confer
ence, thus the team goes into the 
initial contest with less than twel
ve days work. Injuries in the o - 
ening days of training plagued 
the team but recoveries have been 
rapid and the squad is in good 
shape physically other than a few 
whose hurta linger on.

Six members of the offensive 
and six members o f the defensive 
.starting elevens will be returning 
lettermen, the newcomers to the 
squad filling five positions on 
each team. Five o f the starters 
will see duty on both the offen
sive and defensive elevens at De
catur Saturday night.

Offensively the Rangers will 
start an all-fresh group o f ball 
■carriers in the backfield. Not one 
o f the four starters have .seen 
previous service with the college. 
A Ranger man, Jimmy Cole, will 
guide the winged “ T ”  offense of 
the (eanr.

Offensively the line with the 
exception o f the ends will be for
med by returning lettermen or 
squadsmen. Defensively the same 
will be true, that five of the .sev
en will be lettermen. One o f the 
past members of the ^uad will 
start defensively in the backfield 
for the Rangers, the other three 
being freshmen.

The offensive starting linc-u" 
looks like this:

Ends
David Anderton 210
Charlie Brazil 190

Tackles
•Gene Gilley 220
•Leon Jones 200

Guards
•Jimmy Jones 195
•David Sullivan 180

Center
•Joe Angel 190

(Juartarback

Jimmy Cole
Halfbacks 

Freddie Sanders
Don .Mankin

Fullback
James Caton

Defensively the “ Rangers’' 
look thus;

Ends
Bobby Skipwith 
•Kenneth Burton

Tackles
David -Anderton 
Leon Jones

Guards
Jimmy Jones

150 David Sullivan

150
160

190
will

190
175

Linebackers
Joe Angel 
I.'on .Mankins

Halfbacks 
Walter Matthew's 
Jerry Harvey

Safety
Floyd Gibbs

Dffen.sively the Ftanger- plan 
to play a 4-4-2-1 formation ag- 
ain.st the split " T ”  and I'CL' spread 
run b.v the Baptists from Decat
ur, hence the two guard- an i two 
linebackers.

175
16.'<

150

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each iniured for troetiMiit 

of thes* 10 costly diswset.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitls, Typhoid Fever
Plus— $500 to each insured in event of occidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00------$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 395

Whofo-Burger
OR

Justo-Burger
Horn* mad* Cbili» IrtBh Bt«w 

and friad ckickaa.

Ph. 890-J 1004 W. Main S t

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush o f other duties In setting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how Urge a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishings. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable heme. Don’t 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you may own.

If It's losnraace We Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
EMtIwd "fmtmMmmm Stoee 1B84 Teas.

Ruby Cro¥fley 
Beauty Shop

Have Tour Hair Reshaped

Four W ay  
Haircut

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Features!

• Basically becoming to 
all agesi

Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair iato a chie, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o f f  At 
best advantage in the new sea- 

. ion ......... .................. 1.50

PHONE 379
ACRO.SS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE j  

France* Reeves - Jean Jackson - PheWe Nix - Ruby Crawley

d little money sets a fine table
..when you 
SHOP 

HERE!
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY O.NLY

CRISCO
I KIMBELL’S

F L O U R
25 Lb. Bag

HEART’S

DELIGHT

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c

a z a l e a

O L E O
y e l l o w  q t s

Pound

DEL MONTE

PEACHES 3 1.00
BETTY SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES q. . . ' 25‘
DEI. MONTE EARLY GARDEN

PEAS 5 100 KLEENEX 3« c w 25*
STA-FLO

STARCH Q‘ Bottle 25*DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN 5 100
KIMl’ELL’S

PORK & BEANS 2 19‘
SOFTEX

tissue 2 '“ ‘’^ r i 9‘

DIAMOND BRAND

GREEN BEANS 2 29‘
KIMBELL’S

SALT 2 “ “ 19
klMBELL’S SOUR

PIE CHERRIES » 25
ADMIRATION

COFFEE - ^ 85'

W J ^ '
SLICED BACON >̂ 47
SMOKED PICNICS 45
CHUCK ROAST....................̂  56
FRESH GROUND

HAiBDRGER MEAT -49
PORK CHOPS -69

FRESH GREEN

BEANS lb

FRESH

TOMATOES carton

FRESH

CUCUMBERS 2 - 25'

400 SOUTH SBAMAN
' Jamea Wataon. Mgr.

FASTLAND
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luU* .“•onicNNhul, bul vvlica in 
•loubt it i i  safest to a.>aume that 

II drivt rv crossinjf your ^̂ ath havt* 
■I flaim to the riuhl o f way v*\uu\ 
o \our own.

ITS THE LAW 
i f  z H y - J i h C a s ^  i r

w mm mm tm ft 1

R i(k ) o '  W *y  V a r 't i  >t 
*ntorMcti >■•

Misun<ier>Un<lin^ o f .»in T'l‘“ >li'- 
vintr rulM b> nunn'i'OU!. molori?*i.> 

one factor which place- Tcx;i 
right at the top in number of 
traffic tlealha. f ’osaiUly the mo-t 
mystifying o f all traffic rule- to 
th* average driver are tho.-e re
lating to ' ‘ Ki,;ht o f W ay" at a:i 
intersection.

In trying to umlerstand the 
lac- regulating iiiterseiting traf
fic, it is best to -tart o f f  with the 
premi.se that all utreet.- an- of eq
ual dignity, legally tpi'aking. Tra f
fic -igns and signals may vary

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
•MOTALOY"

Doci It white U-Drtet. Stops 
oil burning, raiiot compres- 
lien. toTCf fuoL
No equipment to buy; no work to 
do: I>o away with old fashioned 
ring- and valve* by just dropping 

ethod o f replacing worn pi-tons, 
• MOT.-VLOY”  tab* in fuel tank of 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, traetot- 
dieiel* or any internal conbu.stion 
engine. "M otaloy" doe-, the re-:.

It build.s up worn ring , val-- 
pistons ,etc., through the plating 
process which will !a-t for 2'in. 
ti:)0 miles, tlluaranteed non-irjur- 
ious to finest engines i. K rst n 
iult-s noted after lOU mile .

Obviously, however, in many 
.-a-es one dri *r or Ih.' other will 
l>e legally entitled to the rlr.ht 
o f way. When it liecoiiie- neccs- 
-ary to doteimine right o f was 
,n a I articular situation, the dri- 
.er who reaches the inter.-.‘ct,on 
first, or who i» going to get then 
first, i.s oniinarily favored.

But when two automobiles an- 
uii equal di.stanco from the inter
section, that one approaching fron 
the other driver'- ri :ht normall.\ 
la- the right of »a.i.

Some iiiter-ectioos are known 
U-. "courtc-y corners", having u 
-top ign or a fla-hing n-d 
facin- each dire- tion t>l utiproach. 
The first driver n-achiiii the cor
ner and crn;:. : to a complete 
cop will normally have the right 

of way over other vehicles not 
already in the intersivtion. How 
i \er, don’t dep»-iid ; lo much on 
the other fejlovs'- coiiitesy, an.l 
Im- -un- to kes p a ‘ 'proper look- 
out" '"-d ;,our oar iin ;--r " i  ro- 
|er i, itrol," explained in a 
precedi lo coluiii 1.

.\l intersection. involvin- one 
through street and «».nother sin—t 
having a -top 'ign, a driver ap
proaching the -top sign and com
ing to a full top ordinarily said 
to have the right of way over 
veh.cle- anrironi h.ng i n the

gli d i i » l  but not already iii Hu 
intersection

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

1225 W  Park Row 
Arlin ftow , Texa* 

Daaler Inquiriaa Invited

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

N»ra f ‘3. ■
6s «r  ' k . 
biJni-y f >if*c' I

-i» af ;
iir ;r l» ■
,r?:. |5-rfts
■.«>rb tfr, '!•:

M >'

rt. W iiesfr r-v-fh II
funr.M'li ti- ‘W-* .is 
Bt'K bArkarhe- ft-̂ l ■uu-- 
twr in itRi ■ me di*» i*'?"'»J -s'* t • 
** i**r'-tin« up msti'.A ir frî nv •

n«-*i«Tt vo«r J M . K
tK>nS twithrt Vl U. I IV lb.*l « I’l ■ 
4iurvtu'. t, >̂ r
Dv»rloT#«ru. Jt » fcn'K.sIi s % matt' 
Ih'tri'* K'v» Im , ; ii rt-lf»s »« tht *- .

th? • b hisin*
Wn fl-JAb ->ui WMte. t,«wt I1 li

W hen the w o rk ’s all d o n e ...ge t

N o  other drink 
picks you up like

Dr* Pepper
The special *parkle of Dr Pepper give* 

you B*w ■ life " and enerjty for work or
fun, at home or away. Enjoy it in the 

*ii-bottU  carton or the 12-bottle carton;
buv H by the c**e .. and look for it at 

•oda fountains and vending machines, too.

\
e n  YOUR

Q e a c lm m : NOW!
Oet yoiir Deerbomt in f/me bu/ 
tW fn on titrm* Select now while our 
etock complete, while models end 
mm* yen went ere reediiy eveil- 
able Buy s^aAr '̂^heve them peid out 
wben the first norther hits!

ST A Y  SAFE
w m T T l e n e h n m -

W e d d ’s Finest, Sofest 
O e s  Spec* Heete#

y»moue e p O L  S A F E T Y  C A >  
IN B T  never gets hot on top. tides, 
beck or bottom— cen't tcorch wells 
• r  d rep es^ p erm ttt eceinst*thew 
e ^ l  iaetelletiun. Oot-teving Hifh* 
Crown Burner end farooue Glo> 
Brito Rodionts (tve  you more for 
your flMney— more beet end cotiv* 
lert e f Iom coet!

HSE OUR
UY-AWAY PIAN

$5.00
Balaoce Easy 

Terms

{n  • H O W i

"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices”

IV illy -lV illy s Furniture M art
W. E. Bra»lu€r 305-7 S. Seaman W. G. Smith 
Eaetiwd Phone 585 Texas

HoArvi r, thi.% lu't ruU* Im*
qualifit*<) by ^ayinx that you 
.̂ '.ouUi not nrooeed* tro2»s or turn 

onto* the throujfh htn't*l until you 
CUE do so NMthout interfennfcT with 
oncomintr traffic. In other wonic, 
if an a. proarhiiiir car will arrive 
> îthin the iniersection beforv* you 
are completely clear, unit just a 
little lonifer. The &ame lule^ ap
ply to enterin = u hiichway from 
a road conlainii.jf n stop
sicn.

Many drivcr> Violate the rule' 
o f riifhl of way coverinir left-hand 
turns at inter.'*‘Ction’'. Whe” turn- 
inj: left, you houM ahvay' Im* on 
the inside tor ccnuri lam*. d.is- 
playinj; the pro|H*r hand -i^nul. 
You inu>i allow all <i»min}i
fron the oppo>itc d reetion, al- 
r'ady in the interboclion, to pa:." 
throuj^h before com leiintf youi 
turn. Kven wheri the interr-crion 
ir- cleared, <lo not prm eed Ufsh-r..- 
other on coming iraffi<* r fur 
enou;.:h away to be aide to ^ec 
your siirnal and ; low dov. ■' to 
allow you to turn with -afety to 
all cont erv.i’d.

Slay in the in.-id* lane uiitn 
yj»ur left-hand lurn L-; rnliie!\ 
<‘oni]>:ete !, atid only ihcn move 
;:radually over to the riKht-haml 
lane if  you wish. When tuminR 
rijfht, «tay in the riifht-hand lane 
at all time.s. Do not swinit 
into the center lane, as to dn 
is unrerr»‘ ,-ary, iirilawi .il and dan* 
i’ ero'-i-.

Many «it taded r *le' a:, i 
•:o’ - for safo linvlnc are jd- 

:m the officia' ‘ 'Texa^ Dri- 
\.-i: HandhojK” which i avcil- 

to i.:.y per on ri-ipie-tinp
;e fn*:- !/.>• Te\a D'partmen! 

Mf Puldic .'<afet>. Hriver l.n-en-
■ I»!\ A :>ti '. Tex.

\ Hii- ‘ dumn, i on I t  xa.-
an. vri'ten to inform not to 

No {M r--” : 'hoiihi * • er u|>- 
■ or >'!»rpr«t any law v^ilhout 
hi- aid of an attorney who kiiov.. 
he fuct>, eei;*au*e the fn't-* ma> 
hans2v Iht ;inpiication of the
:r-A , I

Lady Columnist 
Has Been At All 
Beouty Contests

Ily Harmuii W. Nichol.-

Immortal Ed Wynn Tells Newer 
Comedians How To Stay A Star

D E A D
ANIHIALS'
. U n-SkinnecL

treg..
[CALL COLLECT I

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

ATI..\NTli.: C ITY. N. J., Sept, 
a i l ’ l’ I —  You can have the MU* 
.knierica.' ami the judges Iheieon 

1 11 take Lily May,
Lily .May ii- Lily May Caldwell 

of the Birmingham, .^la., .New* 
who ha.- covered the Mi.<* \ page
ant .-ii-ce 1H21, back in the day* 
when bathing suit- came equip- 
jMjd with luce scallops on the pant 
legs. The first one, she recall.-, 
was worn by Munraret tlormaii 
of Washington. P.C., and «a.s 
known a- the “ Neptune Follies.”  

•■Itack in iho.-e J lys,”  I'ays Lily 
May, "it was all ehee-e cake, or, 
left- say raw hide, and some o f 
the earlier ones did all right, too. 
There wa- Loi.s Wil-on. There was 
a pretty young lady riained l>oro- 

Ithy Lumo'ur. .\nd there was Joan 
riondell, to name a few. They had 
a-, much on the ball a* the cur- 
rent crop. But not one of tho.'C 

igirls wa.- a winter. Hollywood 
, athereil then in. Lo'.s, Dorothy 
and Joan had talent, too. But in 

ithose day. the emphasis wax not 
I on talent.”

Lily May's newspaper ha.* been 
l.pnnsoring Mi*.* Alabama all of 
these years anJ faithfully each 
year she come.* to .Atlantic City 
a- a chaperon and eolumnl.«t.

Ill IPo l she came up with a 
wiiii cr in Yolande Ketbeze.

".Ml o f my girls have been 
-weet," Lily May say-, "But I 
know when I have a winner. I 
think 1 hav.. .-om.-thing in tlwen 
Harn.oi. this year, a tawny red
head w ith blue green eyes. She is 
a Ivric -oprano.

"I always tell the girls they 
ar»- coming in here for a littl 
fun anil that they shouldn't .'X. 
IM'ct to go home with the gravy 
howl. I f  they do that’* swell but 
that way, if they don’t they don't 
feel too had."

Lily May has nothing against 
girl.- running around in swimniini; 
suits, bt‘cau-c that is jiart of the 
contest here.

"But down our way," she adds, 
"they doi.'t compete in short cos
tume.-. It would be silly. We are 
inland and there i.- no water a- 
routid to jump into,"

Gwen Harmon is one o f '12 Con
te.-tat. ts from the states and pos- 
sp.ssions anil .-cvcral eities who be
gin con petition Wedr.e-day night.

By Alipe Mosby 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept., 4 (L T )  
Fd Wynn, the graiuHady of 

comedy, /ilecided Thui*sJay not 
many modern day comics will lust 
unless they put their double-, 
meaning jokes in moth balls.

Wyiii. is one o f the few coi.v 
edian* gxtant who's been a top- 
notch star in vaudeville, musical 
comedy movies, radio and televi
sion. He’s been a “ star'" since 
IPlrt.

Hut he doesn’t  think many of 
the If.i'J funny ( nys will lie a- 
round 30 years from now— lie- 
eaiise their gags are u bit “ blue."

"Noi.e will la.st unless they stay 
clean," Wynn reflected. “ There 
is no such thing as a career of 
longevity without cliivnliness of 
material.

Picks Threa to Stay

gag* o f spotless virtue.
Turntd  Against Prass

Risiiue maional esn be the down 
fall of a top comic, he thinks. 
Conceit can “ kill a star," too. 

T iff*  with the press, Wynn ad-
eomedian he'd be a hit i f  he mited, can smash a career, too. 
kept hi* jokes clean. He didn’t. | “ Tlie press made a certain sing- 

"H e ’i on Broadway now, and a er a big star, hut then ho turned 
success 1 gue.-.*, but he didn't be- against them, and look what hap- 
eome as big as he could have I Paired.”  the bespectacled 
been.”

Wynn lives in Brentwood with 
8 pretty wife and rooms full o f  
mementoe* —  theater programs

should be unnulled by the actor.”  
He added gently, “ Don’t u s e  

their names. I don’t want to hurt 
them. I love evaryboJy—  except 
.Milto-' Berle. He stole my life ’* 
work!”

the bespectaeled corned
ian said.

“ When an entertainer goea into 
show business, he marries t h e  
press, and that marriage never

RoolEstota
And Rmtcdf

MRS. i. C  ALUSON
PV au  347 - MO R

tixjphie* and clipping*—  o f hi* 
years before the applause of mil
lions. He likes to reminisce about 
those day* when he was ju.-t find
ing stanlom himself.

Once, Wynn said, he wii* .sel
ected one of four “ all-tin e”  com- 
ediap*. The others were George 
H. Cohan. Will Kogers and Fred 
Stone, All, he said firmly, used

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

“Jerry Lewis, Ued Skelton and ,
Denny Kaye are the comics who i I f not plc*»cd, your 40c back 
will la-t i f  they stay clean.

“ Some others iindul.m in in
nuendoes. I can think o f one who 
tickles the middle-aged house
wives with risque joke*.

“ Year* ago I told one young

To L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Root £*Ut* 
Proporty MaaagvBoaf 

H obo  ood f » r m  I ■ «■*

NO C H A N G E  IN

P R I C E

1 Red u s ^At OF f

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TO P CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

E27I

SPECIALS
’  ■ -V  <»

FOR

Back To 

School
$10.00 COLD WAVE

R r stoo
$15.00. $20.00 AND 

$25JX) COLD WAVES Vt PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Naal Door Ta Eatilaad Drug
OHEHATORS

Josephine Brister 
Johnnie Rutb Chancellar

Pben* 64

Merle Dry 
Lucille Taylor

TkU
STRONG fun ilcido SLOUGHS 
O FF  tho outor tkin to RKpoto bur> 
i«d  fungi. K ilU  it on contocl. Gel 
GreAteietB, inslent-dryin f T*4*L 
• t any drug Rtore. Today at Eatt* 
land Drug.

CURRY G RO CER Y  AT C IS C O
«

Has a complefe line of Dietic Food

HAYDITE UGH T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low lint cost. Quickw Construe- 
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

WATCH FOR THE

EASTLAND’S WHirla -Whip  sh OF
w'- ^

Featuring the Sensational 

N em  Soft Frozen Dairy T rmi.

^ 0 ^
Think of it! Real Fruits. Nuts, Condits— 'Whipped and 
Blended to Perfection with this New Soft'Frojwn Dairy 
Treot— of the montent you order it! '

\50Presli Fruit/ Nut 
or Concly
FLAVORS

Served in Carry-Out Dishes, Cone 
Cups, Sundaes, Pints and Quarts

H ere  a re  fust o  few  
o f those  flavorst  
Fresh Banana. Banana Walnut. 
Cherry. Cherry Chip Mint. Pineop- 
pie Pecan. Black Walnut. Fre^  
Strawberry. Peanut Cream. Choc* 
ojate Chii^Mint. Fresh Peach. Gin
ger Snap. Red Raspberry. Chocolate 
Molted. Brown Betty.
Fresh Blueberry.

That’s Whirla-Whlp— the amazing new dairy lentation 
the whole nation's talking about.
It's easy to understand Why . ..  '

Just imagine the goodness of pure milk, sweet cream 
and other wholesome dairy products. Capture'diH fhet 
goodness in a soft-frozen delight . . .

•‘  V- .
Now, imagine adding fresh bananas . . . pineapple^ 
or whatever fruit, nuts or candies you go for . . .  Blend 
all that goodness, whip in seconds to creamy perfec
tion . . . that's Whirla-Whip.

Fresh? It couldn't be fresher! Good? Try it— for words 
just can't describe it!

TRY IT TODAY . . . o» YOUR

Wm
S H O P

W EST M A IN  STREET 
Emtkind, Texas

O

«-  •4L',
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AMD W ZICLT CRBOm CU

« iCUb4 County Roeon^ tnabUihed in 1»81, euiuolidotod Aug. 11, 
lEEL. ChioDlclo Mtobliahod 1887, Tolofrom ertabliihod 1928. Entorod 
M MMiid cUm  nutter at tho Poetoffice at Eaatlaad, Tasai, owlar the 
aet of CoDgroM of March 8. 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
^ 8  #• McCorkle, Editor Mra. Don Parker, AMoctate Editor

Phaaa 88-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 801-228
TIMES PUBLISHINQ COMPANT 
O. H. Dick—Joe Denaia, Publiahcri 

Pnbliahed Daily Afteraoone (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moialng.

One Week by Carrier in City _  
One Month by Carrier in City .
Oue Year by Mail in County__
One Tear by Mai] in State___
Ore Year by Mail Out of State

.20

.88
2.9(
4.60
T.B0

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC^
Any erroneona reflection upon the ehararter, atandlng or reputation of 
any pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the oolumna of 
Ihia newipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tha ah 
leatiou of tha publlahara

MJBMBSBr— United Praaa Aaeociatlou, NEA Nawapapar Foatufu aau* 
Phota SarTtee, Stampa Conhalm AdrartiaiBg Sarrice, Taxaa Daily Pram 
Uagua, Sontham Newmmpor Publlahara Amociatloa.

Hollywood Songwiiten Trying To
0̂  By Aline Morby 

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 11 (UP) 
— Hollywood »onc«'riteni a r e  
chewinK their penrila over new 
tune.s Thursday, but they’re leav
ing out the “ Moons and Junes." 
They’re tryinir to write a thenM> 
song for the Army.

The Navy has its "Anchors 
.Aweigh’ ’ and the Marines can 
boom out “ From the Halls of 
Monteiuma.”

Hut the -Army’s been limpinc 
along all these years on an artil
lery song about the Caissons roll
ing along.

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have aii his 
friends contact him here for ail types of automotive 
repairs,

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. \Vc guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

How to hovo 
O winning

TELEPHONE 
PERSONALITY 
by IMILY POST

W t’n  often judged by the way we uee telephone tervice. Good tele
phone technique and good telephone ntannert are important to a 
winning personality , , . and help you get the most from your 
telephone eenict.

i

O fl« of my newspaper reader* wrItM, “ Nothing annoys ma as 
much S t hurrying to answer a  ringing phone, only to End 
there Is no one on the other end.'!

I  think all of us feel that way. And 
there are two good rules to follow if we 
want to avoid this frustrating experi
ence. When you make a call, allow the 
person you are calling at least a full 
minute to get to the phone. And when 
your own phone ringa, anawer ai 
promptly aa you can. In the long run, 
three two simple rules will save sveiy- 
one’s time and temper.

Many people ask me, 
should end the call?’!

:‘ ln a telephone conTercation,''who

Since a telephone call is like paying a 
friendly visit, the same good manners 
should apply. A  host doesn’t aak tha 
guest to leave. In  the case of a tele
phone call it is up to the caller— not 
tho “ host"—  to end the converaation. 
Ganerally speaking, you are safe if you 
simply say what you called to say. 
then end your converaation politely. .

An acquaintance asks, "Mrs. Post, won't you please say aomt* 
thing about children who hang onto busy party tinea by tha 
hour?'!

Thia is a touchy subject, for, of course, 
children are part of the family, and 
definitely have a right to share in tha 
use of the telephone. But forgetful teen
agers who hold endless conversations 
over the phone should be reminded that 
no calls can reach you while they are 
monopolizing the line.

An odverthemeni o f  Soolhwetfern M l  Telephone Company

This dc|lu>ul)lu kituutiuM should 
1)0 rcn jdied, according to Col. 
Daniel Iniboden of the Army pub
lic relations office here, l>ocau.se 
the Army theme song hu.i been 
strictly depurtmenlul.

Can't Rcmambar One Sons
“ We want a tune that will re

present the entire .Army,”  he 
said. “ So we’ve asked several 
iinllywnod songwriters like Jim
my McHu rh to offer their ideas.

"In  the Air Force you i*an go 
sailing 'into the Wild Kluc Yon
der’, but we just have that artil
lery song and some song about 
the infantry. 1 can’t even rem
ember the name of that.”

Songwriter Wilbur Hatch, mu.si- 
cal director for CBS radio, said 
he’s “ trying like crazy”  to come 
up with the winning number.

" I  haven’t even written an ac
ceptable one myself yet,”  he ad 
mitted. “ rvc  torn up 1.5 tries. I 
just haven’t hit it yet."

CU Will Tati Them
“ The song, I think should have 

an easily recognizable tune, and 
some beginning phrase o f just a 
few notes so it can be whistled.”

The Army plans to take lu time 
about selecting the winner.

The contributions will be weed
ed out by heads of the top re
cording and music publishing 
companies.

The songs that survive will be 
played by Army bands at camps 
and bases around the world.

Then the tune that rides to 
popularity with the GIs will go 
down in history a.s the Army the
me song. •

“ In 177 years we’ve never had 
one,”  sighed the colonel.

Mr. Westmorland 
To Give Recital 
At Styloroma
Presse Westmorland of Abi- 

len^has been obtained to present 
a f^ ita l for the Stylorama which 
has been set for Sept. 23. at 7:30 
p.m. at the Eastland high school, 
Mrs. Marene Johnson said today.

The Stylorama is sponsored by 
the Feta Sigma Phi, of which Mrs. 
lohnson is sponsor.

Committees and other informa
tion about the Stylorama will be 
made soon, Mrs. Johnson said.

FBI Laboratory 
Aids Local Low 
In Solving Cose

Hy John A. Goldsmith 
W.ASHINGTON, .Sept. HI (L 'l ') 

— it was all (ireck to everybody 
cHe, but it spelled illegal liuok- 
niukiiig to the F ill.

The little notebook cuiitainel 
sri'ihblings in what seemed to be 
classical Greek— the script fav
ored by mathematicians and eol- 
lege fraternities. Bn.-ton police 
seized the notebook in a raid on 
a gambling suspect. 1 uzzled, they 
sent it to the FBI.

The FBI sent the notebook to 
its laboratory, lixpcrts in code.-̂  
and ci| hers made sense out o f the 
scholarly scrawls. .Samph trah;- 
lation:

"One buck on ’Pica lar’ in the 
third race at Laurel."

That was just what the Boston 
police wanted to know about theli 
suspect who had bragge 1 to fri
ends that he was booking horses 
«nd planned to keep right on be
cause the oops couldn’t make 
»«■<>» or Uils of his books.

TBi Helps Lo-el Boys

Cryptanalysts —  and several 
dozen varieties of other special
ists- are read.v to help police o f
ficers at the Kltl luhurutory. As 
.i; the Boston ca.'n hi.st year, FBI 
technicians will testify in Imal 
"ourts— at FBI cx; ense— to help 
local proKocutors.

In the last year which rmlc I 
flh June, the FBI crime lab — 

biggCft in the worM— made about 
I Hl,llU0 investigations. Ncaily 
I7,(i00 of tho.-e exuininalions were 
for local law enforcement agen- 
•ics in 'every )tate an I territory.

About 10.000 handwriting an
alyses are done in Ih" i#b ciich 
year. All kind.s o f chemical tests 
— halisties and fiber examinations 
•ire a nart of the regular rou
tine—-ai J al)out 2,000 examina
tions are made annually with a 
spoutrograph, a complex analyzer 
that determines composition of v 
solid by identifyin ; the light rays 
it gives o ff when bumcj,

Somttimas Helps Innocent 
The FBI’i lab tests don't al

ways ijrovc men guilty. A Clovis, 
N’ .M., man was accused o f forg
ing a note for a loan. An FBI 
handwriting analysis showei that 
the cuspact had not for.;*d tha

Fail Tickets G« 
On Sale Sunday

DAI.LA.S —  The SUte Fair 
Auditorium box office at 1516 
Kim Street, Duitaa, will be open 
from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Sunday, 
.September 14, to ari'ommodute the 
many patrons who are awaiting 
the over-the-counter sale of .icket- 
for the international variety show 
headed by Dean Martin and Jerry 
Ls'wii. The .Marlin and Ls-wis show 
will be the auditorium attraction 
during the .Slat# Fair, October 4- 
I'J and will give nightly perform
ances plus matinees on Thursdays,

controversial signature which 
wa', in fact, genuino.

The efforts of the FBI techni
cians .—inthe lab and in court—  
pre available to the nation’s small- 
ost police departmenta. The FBI 
requires only that requests be 
made by bonafido law officers in 
criminal cases.

To spread the word about sc
ientific crime detection and other 
modem police methods, the FBI 
coiulucts two courses annually at 

■ its National Police Academy.

Saturday., and Sunday.-.
Mail oidera on the show will be 

accepted through Sept. 15. Prices, 
including tax and admission to tli<‘ 
fa ir  firound.' are 14.80, $■'.20,
$.-i.lt0, $2.70, $2.10 and $1.20.

Advance mail oiders indicate the | <*" L ‘" ’ 'l>-
world's zaniest comedy team-^ill 
attraet their customary crowds, I 
namely ;cll-out houses. At pre.-i nl 
thi' madmen of comedy arc break- [ 
ing all box office ivcord.- at la.- [
Angele-’ I'urumount theatre. For 
the .Slate Fair show the madi ap. ' 
will b«' surrounded by seven lo p ; 
singing, daneing and musical acts,) 
but th<Te will be much of the Mar- ' 
tin and lawis team since producer ! 
have found it is im|>os.'ible to keep j 
them off-stage before, during orl 
after a performance.

PERSONALS
Miv. R O. Uurilrii, who has 

ill Ivai' sronr to Duiln . 
shr v\ill mitkp her hbm«‘ ulth h< r

Phil Lows, Insurance & Reol Estate
R*prM«nting Old. Non-asMssablt. Monay-SaTing 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% senring on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Mrs. George I’arrork is in Lub
bock, where she is visiting with 
her nephew, Harold .Adam.«, and 
family.

INTRODUCING
NANCY COLLEEN BLACK

■»r.';ar I s.e'̂ fcr •
Nancy, who is cute and one 
year old, likes this picture 
makinK business very much. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Black of 
Eastland.

Your boby too will take a 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

But yon can keep 
their cherubic babyhoo'* 

through tha yeara 
in profeaaional 

photographt. After* 
naptime appointment* 

gv ^our oooTetticnoo.

Shultz Studio

' ' C l o v e r  Fa r m   ̂
k. S t o r e s   ̂ j )

NEW CUSTOMER WEEK
^lAJefconte ^Jd om e  e S a ie

if you haven't been a regular C M s l b m e r ,  

please come and see uŝ  and welcome 
home to all our old friends who hare 
been away for the Summer, Pleasant

marketing awaits you. because we'll 
make It sol Be a **

CLOVER  F lR>f ClSTOffER.
You'll he glad from the start.

Coffee CLOVER
FARM

CLOVER

FARM

DEL
MONTE

Milk
Peaches
Cherries 
Baby Food
Potatoes

Drip or 
Regular

It Whips

Halves

83c 
2 = 29c

No. 21/2 
Can

CLOVER

FARM

Red Sour 

Pitted 2 -  49c
GERBERS

U. S. NO. 1 Washed 
IDAHO RUSSETS

W. P.

BIG MIKE

Crustene 
Alcohol
Dog Food

Aerowax
Cake Icing

Flour

NO
RUBBING

riTiW •%'

on 1 giant 
or 2 large

Olde Tymc

O  Large 
»  pkg$. 

Giant Size

Choice ^re6h\Weals
43c
64c

(with your FAB coupon)

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

3 T  I k

2
t<rtk

(with Catlwneft Bouquet cauponl

loice
Bri.sket— I'.S. Choice Heel

Stew Meat
U. S. Choice

Chuck Roast

lb.

^  Arnour’i Star, l/j, Whols m g a g

Haros 5 5
^  Danner. Buy by the piece.

0 9  Slab Bacon .  3 S r
Ground Freih Lb. C ?  ^  Oezier Tra pack

Ground Meat 9 0 * ^  Sliced Bacon,. 4 7 ^
From Lean Shoulders

Pork Steak
Boston BuHs

Pork Roast

Lb.

lb.

5 5 *

53*

Pure Pork Country Style

Sausage ..r’a.
Armour’s Star All Meat

Bologna.....
We Reoerve IWe M ltltl le  U iiitt QroerotUlee

fOODS G lo ver  Fa r m  Sto r es
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Departing Middleton Family Are 
Honorees At Farewell Party
Mr anti Mrx, K. L. Mitltllftoii 

vtrrv th» hunoritva al u fart-vn^ll 
l^urty, Satunluy ewninir in thr 
1 onie o f Mr. and Mr«. J. K. Frvf- 
»r, .'iOl South Ba>a«tt Strrot. Mr.

W ANTED:
Roofing « 
too ikttiig.

work nnd u b « »  
FVm  MtlmatM 

Pltoo* 733

Eostland Roofing

Miiti Mr>. V I* Uetl of 01il**n VkPit* 
co*hu«l und ho.oten.''.

vt -rt* MaiftioiiM
c'tfA and p^ntonal fri«*nd^ of tht- 

j  couple.
Kullowinif icameft of Canasta, 

played throughout the everung« 
Mr. Ked pre.'ented the honon *  ̂
with a crystal chop duh of then 
chohen pattern.

t'okes. toffee, ihee<e cratker>‘ 
and cookies and toasted nut.~ uer<‘ 

.!*er\ed. from a refre.'hment table j 
Maid with linen damask cloth unir 
'centered with an arran.:emeni o f ' 
batchelor buttons, feather dahal* 
ia.« and daisies. |

I'r- M ilt wen* Mcsm^ and Mme»*. 
Konald Hughes, Truman Bryan, 
J. H. Craig and l>onnie, Lejtune 

I Horton ot Olden, Johnnie Jar 
; rett, I. 1. Uonegan, DeLeon, Mr. 
and Mr> C'arl Jones, Mr. ano 
Mis Juhn.'On Smith and chiliren. 
' 'Ia n  June ar d Shirley, Xlr. and 
Mr>. i ’harlie Hutler and Hreiida 
Mr. and Mr>. Travis Wheat and 
Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Young Mr. and Mis.*James Sher 
rill, tif Ka.' t̂lanJ. Mr. and Mrs. San 
.Abruhuni of Uuiryer at>d Martha, 
Carl, Mary and Jerome II Free*

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers
0<*tol»er I3lh has been set for 

the ihstallution of new offii^r* of 
the American legion .Auxiliary, 
electid Monday ni.'ht at the first 
meetii g o f the sea.'<on at tht* 
.American I i-gion Hall.

New officers are Mrs. Burl lA*e 
preMdenl; Mrs. Fred Johnson vice- 
president; .Mr*'. Fred Ble. k. sec
ond vice presi.Jent; Mn». Kdna 
Hatcher, secretary; Mrs. (leorge 
l.ene, treasurer; Mrs. John Live
ly, historian; Mr*. Fat Murphv, 
cha- lair ; .Mr*. S. S. Faircloth,
y ‘ rgeant-at arms.

kefre'hmenU *>f cake and tea 
wrs -erNT I foltowin i the meet
ing. Those preaeni were Mines. 
I al Murhpy, F. L. Hleck. Tom 
1 oxelyvv, Fannie .Sash. Oautot. 
Mint t I ■ url. Bill ( opt>ock. Hen-
> I ullmap. Far! iTuncis. (»eorg»* 

Kdiiu llauher, John l.ive- 
1>, Furl l.ce. Truman Brown, ."A, 
H. Brock, Fre<i John.'-oii and a 
• lor. .Mr*. Bell.

Local Lod^e Member! 
Attend Breckenridgt Meet
M 'lr-. Frank WilPamson. Hill 

Dart, J. ■ Foe, ar i Mr. and Mrs. 
Tirr .'spurrier reprt*sented the lo- 
 ̂al Fyihian S ^ter- UmI :e, Tue^- 
da> evening at the official visit 
T  Mrs Jennie Kilpatrick of San 
A • gelo, district deputy, at the 
Breikerndge Castle.

CORRECTION
Th< hot^ioy .U|.p«T planned by 

th» mpml>«r>l of th» Wediiriiday 
S..winir t'lub in Ih^ hon,.̂  of Mr 
and .Mm. Jam** Wr.^ht i* for Fri
day evenir , .<cpt. 1'.', inrtoad of 

12 o» .U t»d  in TuerdayV 
Ka.tlaml Telegram.

* ■ e • ■

do read this 
short* short
story about
long - on - wear
hoisery

NYLONS
You’ll wear them for L IFE ' . , for their 

magical alimming power . . their 

«heer, clear betu'.y and their top to toe 

fine quality Alive with new Fall 

CO 1 Budget I ’rice<'

Longer Wearing Luxury Sheers
51 gauKe 51 denier Nylons, filmy as a cobweb . . . design
ed to please discriminating women. Full-fashioned in co
ordinated leg lengths to a.ssure a perfect fit. Romantic 
new Fall colors: Fiesta, Mardi Gras, Carnival. Sizes: 8’ . 
to 11.

Extra Beouty in Extra Sheer Nyons
Bo glamorous in these super-fine leg-flattering beauties. 
When you must look your best—you will In these full- 
fashioned easy-to-wear, easy-to-care-for Nylons. Bright, 
right, new Fall colors. 60 gauge 15 denier in sizes 9 to 
lOVi-

89c
98c

Prety, practical street sheers. 51 
gauge 30 denier, lor every-day 
wear . . . rich Autumn colors. 
Full-fashioned . . . dependable. 
Sizes: i'/a to lOVi- 9«e

Dtduxe Tytwist Sheers, 51 gauge 
15 denier. Slim, pencil line seams. 
Long wearing, snag resistant in 
Fashion-right Fall shades. Sizes 
8u, to 11. 1.15

September Calls For Better Breakfasts

ohe .S'icol-,-Hill f>:irr. Tin S 'u r
ricr, Li'c ( ’aiiipb*.||, Jack I... . l.u-
thcr l.).wi:', l.coii Hourlaiiil, Ko- 
luiiJ Koch, Currul Noble, Jm'i

Better brcaUfmrti I I'.tng to September ai lurely as the end of ,um- 
“ }*'■ Vacatiqp oi the first new tin's of eaily-turning U.-.ves. This, after 
all, IS the month when tchoul begins and rtudics demand a sturdy break- 
fa»t to tee )our youngster through the day. It's also a time when 
business activities— and the weather— get brUker, suggesting that 
1-ather could do with a lietter breakfast, too!

Fried Wheat Meul. a hot and hearty cereal treat for all the family. 
It one ,ure and taity way to do your bit by the H. tter Hrrakfast. You'll 
find Its recijie given below, along with otlier ideas to nuikc the Cr»t 
meal of tlie day me of the finest.

Hrraktost Menu I 
Slewed Prunes and .Sprirots 

Crape .Nuts wi:h Milk or Light Cnam 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast 

Coffee (milk for the children)
Ureakfoal .Mena II 

Orange Juice
Candy coa.ed Puffed Wheat with Milk or Light Citam 

‘ Paw Apple Slices and Broiled Sausages
Fried Wheat Heal*

Coffee (milk for the cliihlrcn)
FrlH  Wheat .Meal*
' ]  teaspoon sal4 

2 \  cups lioiling setter 
S cup w heat meal

AiS.I salt to boiling w ater in saucepan. Add cereal slowly 
stirring constantly. Bring again to a boil and cook 3 niinuui. 
st.rring constantly. Pour into cold w«t mold. Let stand over
night. or until cold and firm. *

Turn from mold. Slice In S-inch slices and saute in small 
ai.iounl of fat, turning to brown both sides. Serve with maple- 
blended syrup. Makes «  servings. U ft-over cooked wheat meal 
may be used lo this wa}-.

Pythian Sisters Make Future 
Plans At Monday's Meeting
.New ca.-es were presented lojmember The public was invited 

all officers Monday evening a tjto  attend.
the meeting o f the Pythian Sis-1 Sixteen 'iiembcrs practiced for 
tec* St Castle Hall. |,he coming initiation following the

Purchase o f the new canes was
one of the projects o f the year. I I ’reseiit were Mme*. Frankie 

liuring the busiiie.ss nieetin Flowers, Poe, C. C. .Street, Hlan- 
presi led over by Mrs. J. C. Poe, -

j most excellent chief, uii invitu- 
! tioii was read inviting luembers 
to Hn-cki iiridge to ntteini the 
I- -etiiig Tuesday during which 
Jennie Mae Kilpatrick of San An
gelo district deputy, made her o f
ficial visit. Plans were niade|tO|| 
attend. j

Announcement wa.s made of the 
Eenuty’s official visit to the lo
cal lo’lge. Sept. ‘22, at which time . 
u furiiial meeting will bi; held, | 
followed by initiation. |

Plans were eonipletnl for the 
“ 42" be iefit ■ et for .Sent. IH ini 
Co.«tle Hall. Tickets will be 50c 
each and are obUtinable from any 
Jordan, Noble .Squiros, Otto 
Crabb. Porter W o(^«, Vernon 
Humphrey. James Wright and 
Frank Williamson.

TO OUR FR1F.ND5

Whq inmia it possible for us to 
hu' e this nice noma we expres.H 
our I'iiicere thanks for your kiiid- 
ne.is and consideration. We are 
very grateful to all who gave 
their time, efforts ami money. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Whitney Hutler

Thursday • Friday

• Diplomatic 
Courier

Tyrone Power and 
Patricia Neal

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

MoifUMEirrs
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving Thia Community 
For More Thun 69 Xeura

I Kev. and Mrs. Alfred Jones of 
LsMsrgue, >ir and .Mr.. Harry 
Otell of iHillas were the weekend 
guests here in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. T. Trotman.

Dale Ratheal 
Celebrates Ath 
Birthday
.Mr.-. J. .Melvin Ra'.hcul honor

ed her son. Hale, on his sixth 
birthday Tue .ay when she and 
her mother. Mrs. B. T. Huddles
ton, entertained with a party in 
the Katheal home.

Western theme wa- used in i 
decorations with the birthday 
cake which centered the table, 
featuring cowboys, cactu- and 
ranch brands. Bright colored linen 
was u.s«. I and the hirthdav cand
les were in cacti holders. Inscrib
ed on the rake wa- “ Happy Birth
day. Texa.* Itanger." *

Many gifts were rvo-ived by 
the honoree with gtin-, -purs and 
lariat- predominating.

f'hiljren attending were tleor- 
V a Beth Fsirclolh, K tty Fields, 
Hay Midilliton, Kay Pm*. J*-rry 
(iraham, Terry Treadwell, .Mike 
Jones, Norman Bhodes. Tommy 
Freeman ar. i Donnell Wheat 

Bcv. Hutheal and .Mr. Huddles 
ton also attended

MRS.

Tonight
Last Timus Tonight

'Loo Gorcoy • Bowory Boys

Feudin Fools
Friday • Saturday

Th« HoH Breed
T^cknUolor

yPaf/VCif n  F I  I V  E  I I V

L**a( Timet Teeifftit

Captive City
FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

WiM Bill Ellioli

Konsos Territory
De«*l mUt eer Free^Vite 

Seturdev Nifbt

Farmers in tKiu community who or* intor- 
••tod in t\m\ing thoir grain into bottor ra* * 

tiona for thoir livoatock and poultry will ha plaoaad 
to laarn that wa hov* bocoma o Purina Approved 
Cuatom Grinding and Mlaing Stotion. This brings 
you satrarol adoantagss:

1. Wa now conry Purino’s famous ooncantraUa 
built aspaoiolly for baloncing homa*graln.

2. You hova full usa of Purino's 
provod Cuatom Mining formulas.

form*

3. Our rations ora toatod by Purino Laboratoriaa 
to assurs mixing aoouraoy and uniformity.

*
Coma in. Look ov«r our sguipmant and Approrad 

Formulos. Battsr y*t, bring in a load of grain and 
saa what a fins Job of grinding ond mixing wa do.,

WILSON FEED and SEED
204 N. Saoman P b e iw IT S

i


